Friends of Carson City Library Board of Directors Report to the
Carson City Library Board of Trustees
July 22, 2021
July has been another banner month for donations to the book store. The hot weather did not keep the
volunteers from working very hard to stock all the shelves and keep the store neat and tidy.
To reward the hard working, dedicated volunteers and show them our appreciation, plans are in the works
for something special to happen in September.
The volunteers would like to Thank Vice-President Joe Moderelli for the donation of the ice maker. It was
much appreciated. Those who do a lot of their work outside, are really thankful for shade shelter that was
recently put up. It does not make it cooler air wise, but it does make it seem cooler because the sun is not
beating down directly on you. We are still recommending that volunteers do not work outdoors midday.
These next two weeks the volunteers will be busy getting ready for a special combination author event and
book sale. Mark your calendar, Saturday, July 31 we will have author, Monica Marcinko, who wrote the book
“I want to be an Elf”. She will be inside the store, signing books and talking about the Christmas Elf from 10
am until 1 pm. Meanwhile, outside in the parking lot, a children’s book sale will be going on. Children’s books
will be 25 cents each or 5 for a $1, cash only. This sale is from 9:30 am until 4 pm and only applies to the
books in the parking lot. CHRISTMAS IN JULY!. A good place to start your Christmas shopping!
If you would like to be a part of all this hard work and special events – Join Friends of Carson City Library
today!

